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Form of Sanrd for Revcnuc-frcc Grrntr of hnd for Religlour, Chrrlhblc,
or Educrtiourl Etlificcs or lnrtitutloug.

(Sanctioned by G. R-7010-1905)

I To be uscd uhcrc lhc latd is grattlcd bJ, thb SlaL Gouerrmcnl )
-l'o'i,,,' f-iirr,.''1/d( \:lo'rlbt'l<' '.'11'14.i'rtt,l<. j.7r2y1rr.iln -,., i

Wsrrrnes the Srate Gover''rent have been plea'sed to grant r*u"r{',i&lik 4 n'{ /

to you i{tn,li ttt'r :1t/rl4,t4flt/2. !,:alQ.l.Il(o.'u . the possession of the
below-nrerrtioned piece of land situated irr the village of l<i?'4|t't"Ty'-\n
the ;i h i Taluka of-rhe p tnu y'g'a r.. District, for the purpose

of >/t . r'h /7'r>\
(namely)
All that piece o[ land bounded-

on the North by i,')c.!:t-t.
on the South by yu" !54 4 r

on the East by \ csu /
on the Wcst by ',')'^2"'' F' 'ii2 ti"''i2 ltt !':': F' qt;6' 2)a '

and measuring from North to South
arrd fronr East to West conrprising J6'i ra!-

s(luare t1! t.llLt in superficial area be the-same nrore or less, and
bearing No. i r/c. 2 ; ( in the lTnd Records

It is hereby declared rhat the- said land sball be continuecl

-rr,.,*L.rs-r..,, 'f."" of all clainr on the part of the State Governnrent

for r.ent or land revenue to whoever shall from tinre to time.be the lawful
holder or manager of the said '' .;",'|rtt )
[ (a) on the condition that the said land shall in all respects be nrade ready
for and shall be fully used for the porpose or purposes for which it was
granted before the -i't/" day of /n.(tf 197"! and that neither
the said land nor any building erected thereupon shall at any tinre, without
the express consent of the State Government be diverted either temporarily
or permanently to any orher than the afbresaid purpose. ancl that no change or
modification shall be made of such purpose, and that neither the said land nor
any building erected thereon shall be so used as to yield :r profit to the grantee-
and that in the event of any such unauthorized diversion. change, or modification
being urade, or in the event of the said land or any building erected thereon yield-
iug a profit to the grantee the said land shall thereupou in addition to the
assessnrent to which it beconres liable under Secrioo 48 of the Bornbav Land
Revenue Code, 1879, become liable to such a fine as nray be fixed in this
behalf by the Collector under the provision of Section 66 of rhe said Code

or other corresponding law for the time being in force rclatiug to the recovery
of land revenuei as if the land, having been assessed for purpose o[ agriculture
only, had been unauthorizedly used for any purpose uncounected with agricult-
ure (a) ], and in any such event as aforesaid or in the event of failure to make

the land ready for and use it fully for the purposes or purpose for which it is

granted before the aforesaid 1f.,'z'' day of t.' r' I lgi'l or in the evertt

of the land being required by the Stare Governnren! for any public purpose a

doclaration in respect of wbich under the signature of the Collector that it is
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so required shall as between the said holder or nranager and the State
Government be conclusive or in the event of the land bein-g notified by the
state Governmenr for acquisition ( under Act I of lg94 ) iI shall be lawful
for the stare Govero."nt, fo, acquisiiion (under a.t t or is94) it shall be
Iawful for the stare Governr'ent on causing six months' previous notice in
writing to be given to the said holder or nranager, to take one of the two
follorving courses ( namely ) either :-

(l) to require the said land be vacated and delivered up to the Stare
Government free of all claims or encurrbrances of any perso^ whatsoever, or

(2) to resurue and take possession of the said land and a'y buirdings
erected or works executed thereon, free of all claims a'd encunrbranccs, o[ any
person whatsoever, o' paynrent of compensagio'not exceedi'g the following
antount, nanrely,-

(") the anrount (if any) paid to the state Go'er'nrent for this
grant, and

(b) the costs or value at the tinre of resunrption, whichever is the
Iess, of any buildings, or other works autho rizedry erected or executed
on the said land by the said grantee.

. r. 't,71 i , 11 i /'', -r1 /,
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This grant is 'rade subject to the reservation of the righrs of the G'vern_
ment !o all mines and nrineral products and of full liberty of access for the
PurPose of working and searching for the sanre, with all reasonable conveniences

This sanad is executed on behalf of the Gover'or .of Gujarar by th..
Collector e1 ' -i f.'" '\ -l.. ri this 5 lr, day of : 
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